Tbdoll~,/~~.~~.!a~:.~$l~~~~~~~hl•~·utting athletic priorities wliile smaller schools increase allocations
cludmrr p.n ts of a seven part
Mustang IJ;tily series on the Califfnrnia State Colleges. Page two
contains a gTaph on college expenditures which will be useful in
understanding this acticle and the
cllncluding article of the series.
by Karen Betschart
George Ramos
and John R eynolds
Sl aff Writers
Athletics appear to be losing
popularity
among
California
State Colleges but this school appears to be going against the
cuncnt trend with large budget
!\llocations for its ath letic program, especially football.
Student Affairs Council has al-
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1 Some of the lal'ger state coleges are going through ve1·bal
donncyb1·ooks over athletics. San

°

Jose State, F'resno State, and
Sacramento State student presidents told interviewers;-during
the CSCSPA conference, that the
athletic program is being "reevaluated."
Dick Miner, student body president of San Jose State, hopes to
abolish the present allocation for
sports.
"I expect a reorganization of
the amount of funds and the way
they are allocated," said the 6foot, 4-inch student executive.
Miner is awaiting spring to put
his plan into operation. He mentioned that athletics received
$276,573 from a total budget o.f
$G22,!HJ . Accordingly, Miner, who
sports long· red-blond hair·, con1mented that football got the Jarg·est portion.

It isn't clear whether Miner
can find student body backing
for his proposal.
"Some vocal elements at San
Jose State feel athletics got too
much," Miner said.
"The apathetic accept it. If a
referendum is used to determine
the list of priorities, I fee l it will
find the ma]'orr'ty 1'n support (of
Miner's pr·oposal) ."
Ft·esno State leaders generally
agree with Miner's argument.
Bruce Bronzan, student body president at Fr·esno, poi'nted out some
differ·ences.
"The•·e
'n total
1
' 1's an r' nc•·ease
'
funds,"
Bronzan ' emphasized.
"But percentap:ewise, the allocation is the same."
Unlike San Jose State, Bronzan
felt the r·efer·endtrrn wouldn't
p lay
•

a major role. He felt students and
student leaders were in general
agreement that a smaller percentage of the total budget would go
to sports.
Sacramento State's Len Starks
wasn't as specific as his counterparts from San J ose State. or
Fresno State. He estimated athle·
tJc cuts in the total budget to be
around $50,000. However, Starks
hinted a de-emphasis of athletics
is forthcoming.
While la1·ger schools talk of
1owermg
·
athletics on the priority
list, smaller schools like Cal Poly
are putting athletics higher and
higher. For example, Chico State
as Bill Thomas reports, athletics
arc on t h e way up. Thomas quietly pointed out that the student
· ' 'extremely favorgovernment 1s

able" to sports and even plans
to expand the sports prog
It' b .
ram.
.
s o Vlous not even schools
hke Cal Poly or Chico State will
approach San Diego's budg t f .
athletics.
.
. Jim Kelly , stud en teb o doty
vtce prestdent at San Diego St t
revealed that set bylaws
ta be,
.
, es a l 1. ~ h e d m
1962, provide athletics
With 40 per cent of the total budget.
Student body president Jerry
Flanag·an attributed this relatively large. percentage allocation to
st~.dent mterest in football.
The students want a good
foot~all . team. We're trying to
?0 big time. They feel football is
Important enough to warrant
such a large allocation.
Howard Fisher, of the graduate manager's office, said reve-

nue comes from two sourcesgate receipts and from lhe Associated Students allocation.
The gate receipts are divided
among all sports at San Diego
State, acco1·ding to projected
needq. FiHher said that any ~ur
plus funds then go to an Athletic
Reserve Accountant which will
eventually be used to support
the football team.
He estimated athletiC's gl't
around . 140,000 from Associated
Student allocation which is then
divided among the different
sports by the athletic department.
The evident results show up in
the weekly small college football
ratings. United Press International has rated the Aztecs No. 1
for the past two and one-half
years.
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Journalists boast
first television
news broadcast
IJy Jackie Johnson
S t a ff Wl'it er
Tu sec the going-on in the
Jaumalism Department one might
thiuk the sehool is ope1·arting its
own tt'lcvision station.
AccorclinJ.!,' to Journalism Department Head John Healey, that
iti exactly what is going on. The
first telecaf\t was last week.
Healey said that during Spring
Quarter of last year the emphasis
of the class of applied techniques
shifled from conventional printed
media to the study of television
broadcasting.
lie went on to ~ay students in
this cla:>s writ<1 their own s~ripts1
t ake and show their own slides,
and addition, manag·e the equipment i nvolved. H e added that the
class h~s 1·e<:_ei'\'~d. ':a great ,
amou nt of cooperation from . the
Audio-Vi'l;ual Department in the
installation and maintainence o£
the broadcasting equipment.
The broadcasting done now is
strittly closed circuit and includes
the areas of the Graphic Arts''
, Building and the snack bar. But
the department's hopes are to
extend the broadcasting .range to
include the dorms, ahd according
to Healey, "What we're particularly interested in is presenting,
eventually, a daily newscast."
There are problents involved jn
widening t he bt·oadcast range.
One of these is the necessity of
stringing a cable to the new areas
lo be reached, and according to
Healey, this is an expensive operation.
Another problem Jnv9lved is
the need for better lighting faci lities. Healey said the lighting
presently in use in the stutliu is
not sufficient to show films and
added that even showing s lides
is not 'easy.
"We're working with very primitive equipment," Healey said,
and added that someday the department hoped to have the
ncccs~ary equipment.. to t ell the
campus story.
When a sked how long it would
tal;c to organize real programed
broadcasting- the
department
head replied "IL takes more than
just th rowin~· a switch." He w e nt
on lo say that a lthough n either
a license nor official government
recognition were needed to operate on closerl curcuit there would
be a p;rcat amount of expense involved in reaching a target· area.
(continued on page 2)

L.U.V. latest movement
gains student support
by 1\lel Thom)lson
tion Association.
Staff Writer
Independent supporters, beUNVERSITY OF THE P ACl- sides high school and college
FlC, STOCKTON- The latest campuses, include the Detroit
Black Panthers and the Chicago
form of student unrest sweeping chapter of Students for a Demothe nation's high school and c.ol- cratic Society.
lege campuses is no.t riot or vio-"Imagine," says Wanen with
lence, but something called L. U .V. a chuckle, "the Chicago SDS and
And sweeping it is. Almost the American Leg·ion. Eventualsimultaneously hundreds of col- ly we plan to organize every
leges, universities and high high school and college campus
schools from here to the east in the country."
His optimism is not without
roast have come under the spell
of L.U.V. an~l the fever shows basis, however, \Vanen points
out. "There is a .social consciousno sign of bt•eaking.
L.U.V.-for "Let Us Vote"- ness about younger people tois the first nationwide campaign day that is forcing a reevaluation
to lower the voting age to 18, of our institutions and political
and is organized and headed by
Dennis Warren, 21 a University
of the Pacific junior.
In the six weeks of its existance, Warren has shaped a movement out of what may seem a
vague and volatile notion that 18
year olds have come of age.
So far few have seriously
questioned that notion. Suppo1't
for the L.U.V. mov-ement has
"The real science of weather
been overwhelming from young
modificativn today is rainmakand old alike. Enthusiastic adults
have given much credence to the ing.''
campaign while thousands of stuThese were the wo1·ds of Prof.
dent participants across the na.Jerzy Neyman in a special lection make up its intensity.
Sitting high on the flood, and ture last Friday.
Frof . Neyman, director of the
perhaps as amazed as anyone, is
Stutistical Labor atory at the UnvVanen; " 'We began on a challenge from Sen. Birch Bayh, D- iversity of California, Berkeley
Ind., who spoke here in Dec- and a 1968 winner of the National Medal of Science spoke on
ember. Sen. Bayh called for reformation of the Electoral Col- the procedures of 1·ainmaking in
low rainfall areas.
lege system and extension of
"The problem has gtow"n and
suffrage to 18-year-olds and chalnow man.v persons work on it all
lenged UOP students to help.''
over the world," he said.
Wanen and a few friends
The idea of rainmaking by the
decided they would. One of the
first things they did was call process of cloud-seeding orig-inatelevision personality Joey Bi- ted dminp: World War II and inshop, a close -friend of Bayh and volves the use of silver iodide
long-time advocate of the 18- smoke spread either from the
year-olcl vote. Mter convincing ground or from airplanes.
'fhe smoke causes water dropBishop that the campaign was
legitimate, Warren was invited to let,; in the higher atmosphere
do a portion of ABC's Joey Bi - to crystallize and fall. As t.hc)'
shop Show. "Until then we were r~:ach the warmer atmosphere
completely unknown," ·wal'l'en they melt and become rain.
"Weather changes from ycat·
said, "but soon we were receiving
to vear and decade to decade and
300 letters a day."
Warren and his co-workers it ·is u very 1·emarkablc thing-.
kept up their pace through In reference to lhc San Luis
Christmas
vacation
enlisting Obispo area- "'l'his year people
chapters and individual support.. t·omplain of it being- a very wet
The membership grew by about year; nc..;t year 111ay be dry.
1,000 people daily, mostly stu- Stt<'h inct·cases and decreases hapdents. Bishop brought his entire pen from time to time, naturshow to Stockton fot• the official ally," Neyman added.
campaign opening, "live from
L.U.V. Headquarters."
Since then W arr·en has app ecwed on the Today Show, several TV news programs and several hour-long radio question a11<l
answer shows. Bishop continues
to plug the campaign by reviewing, on his Friday shows,
the new L.U.V. chapters and prog ress for the week.
Besides good public relations,
l.. l.eon Maksou<lian, math deWarren athibutcs the campaign's
wildfire success to organization. pat tn,ent in ~truetc•t, now also
"People have always been in fa- h«s the title of author. The hnok,
vor of the 18 year old vote, but hi~ fir::.t, is named: Pl·ohnbility
now we have merged the sup- and Statistic with Applic:alions,
;'l!aksoudian is a gTaduale of
pol-ted that has existed and hy
good breaks and lots of enthus- Cal J',Jly and he llid J,rradual,
iasm we ar e gathering more sup- work at the Unive1sity of lll innl!soia. Also l1c wolke<l in indusport.''
.
The diversity of L.U.V. support try and taug ht.
The book, dei-igned as a text
is as starting as its success. A
coalition has been formed on the lo be u~ed by junior level stucast coast which includes the dents studyin!(' Math, Eng-lish,
AFL-CIO, NAACP, Urban Lea- and sciences, grew out of hi s lecg ue, American Legion, Youn~ De- ture notes, Maksoudian explained.
H<• bej!'<tn writing the hook in
mocrats, Young
Republicans,
lhc stll1111lC'r of l!lfi•) and finil{hed
YMCA. National Student Association and the :National Educa· m the fall. of 1067. Makus udiau

theories.
"By the t.imc a boy or girl is
18," he continued, ''he has acquired all the rcsponsibiliLics of
an adult, but none of the ri~rht..-;.
"For example," he says, citing
the old standard, "the a vcragl~
age of those who fight and die
in war .is 'Under 21. Tht~sc men and
women rightfully deserve a voiC'c
in selecting the government thnt
dete1·mines whether there be wa1·.
Also, more than 40 per cent. of
those who marry each year and
assume the responsihilitie~ of
family life are under 21. With
the exception of four states,
Watt:<. But they will h:n·1• leamc<l
(continued on pagl! :J)

Rainmaker's experiment
gets hailed under

NEWSCASTER JIM WITMER . . . presenting the
5:30 CPTV news with John Drexler operating
the TV ca m e ra . CPTV is part of Applied Tech-

niques, a jo urnalism class offered to sen iors.
Plans cal l for eventu al daily news broadcasts.
Photos by John Hussar

Successful writer remarks:

'Creativity undefined'
by John FitzRandol{lh
Staff Writer
Writer Bud Freeman quit the
bus iness of Hollywood television
S<'l'ipts an d is now teaching ghetto
kids to be film makers.
H e apJ)Cared before the English
students in R. P. Hansen's class
last Thursday and discussed the
"creative process" of writing as
well a s his involvement with minority youth.
F;·e~ man, who ~till writes }Jlays
and film scl'ipts which ";;ay somethin g about our soci ety," said
"creatiYity" ranks 11ex t to . "love"
a s an undefined and meamnglcss
word .
"Creativity is not alwa~s an
esoteric outpouring of' gcn.luti Ol:
soul. More often it is a kmd oi
mechanical lH·oces~.
" Ideas arc enhanced through

mathematical associations. Substitution, restatement, extcntion
aml variation are all forms oi
creative engineering.
"Using opposites is a good example. Reverse someone else's
idea and you might come up with
a great plot. The perfect example
is 'Green Acres' as a direct opposite to 'The Beverly Hillbillies.'
Very s imple, but Yel'Y sucessful.
A buoyant, gesturing speaker,
Freeman referred to writing as
"something you must sit down
and do. You can't wait for inspiration or for stories," he said. "You
must beg in somewhere and wl'itc.''
Freeman al so made these remarks about writing :
"You're. not looking for the correel answer, you're loul(ing for an
alternative.
"Disorder is as impol'taut arlis-

tically as order.
"Originality is coming up with
something· unexpected.''
Freeman is currently the executive secretary of "New Communicators," a federally-financed OEO
project involving 20 ghetto young
people.
"The whole thing," said Freeman, "is to g ive ghetto people the
tools to show thin gs the way they
see them . There m·e a lot of
bright young ldds- chocanos and
black s- who never have been able
to speak for themseiYes .
"Learning the techniques of
film maldng is a damn good way
to begin to expt·css yourself.
"Some oi the kids may find
jobs with tcle,·ision, some with
moYics, and some ma~· never leave
(continued on page 3)

Dr. James examines 'brain buckets'
by Fran l< Alderete
S tarr Writer
Thet·c was a g1eaL C\choing
Wh~<ck where the two lines
na~hcd together. The quarLcrburk quickly dropjled ba('k several yarils, frantic:ally scanning
for a receiver.
. The linemen wc1·c losing their
lltdividual little wars and the receiver~ were all C'Overcd. '!'his
War, it. Throw it away or run.
lie ran.
. T:sreaking throug-h the line, the
21 P:·za:rgin:r quarterback headed
f~lr the :sideline. He reached the
Stdcline, took two st eps up an
0 1'<•n fielri and woke up in the
hospital.
lJit on his "blind" s ide by 250
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)HJUtHls mov ing 10 miles per hour,
lw was throug h for the scasm:,
ligamenls and cad:lagcs lll his
knee ripped a nd torn.
The "blind" side tackle i~o ne
of the !110::.\. vicious and inJlll'lO'US
tackles in football.
1t i:s the kind of tack le thc~ t
F.lhert Kimbrough !11 <Vle on Clu e<: ''0 !:lear Gale Stwcr·s. The stat·
ba~:k hasn 't played for a year
and can't walk so good anymore.
It is tloe kind of tackle that
has Joe ~amath, the man "who
beat the ~FL" and the quarter back whu was p~rd $400,000 .:o
~ i g n his name, thwh about qmotjn g· fllotball to save his r avagcrl
knees.
It is the llind of tackle that

Dt·. Arthur James of the campus
Medical Center is uying to eliminalc. Dr. James is working on
developing a new football helmet that would allow greater
side (peripheral) Yisiun, he nce,
r educin g the area of blindnl~ti
facing the runner.
"The effects of limited peripheral vi-<ion can be g raphica lly illustrated. In a three-year span
om· football player s had 13 leginjuries which r e:::ulted in op~r
ations. In another 3-year penod
our playe1·s had one injury which
res~lted in an O}Jeration.''
Thev weren't 1•layin~ that
much ·bette1·, Dr. J a mes 1·clated,
they just had a greater area of
pel'ipl~el·al vi::>ion,
a
greater

chance of a\'oiding or preparing
for a 'blind s ide' lackle.''
There ~ce ms to lw an easy solution t o the problem-enlarge
the area uf peripheral vision.
But until Dr. James invented it
t here was no device t1! measure
the size t•f peripheral vision.
Dr. .fa.n l!s' latest invention
loc,ks like a fat·-out set o( fcclcr s.
Two long r o,Jml pieces of wood
arc attached to the ends of a
U -shaped pieces of wuod which
fit around the head.
1 he long- pieces of wood are
set parallel to the ears and when
a ::ubjcct don,; a "brain bucket"
(football h<>lmct), t he end~ of the
long pieee::> of wood fit inside the
(continued on page 3)

l\l istal>e~, resultin~ in no ruin,
can be mad~. There arc many
factors !;U~h as wind, air tempcratme, mdustrial 'lllloke and ~en
p:raphical location that •ffl!ct the
calculations necel!sury in detet·mining rainfall probability. The
main idea is to at least know
what the chance of mistake is.
Prof. Neyman al~o spoke of
two major experiments in rainmaking completed recently. ln
botlt experiments the purpo~e
was to sec the difference betwc.(!l\
the results of seeding and not
sc>edin:,r certain areas.
"\Vc don'L n:ully know the
me<..hanism fot· the• changes in
prc,;ipitation," he said, atld addt•tl
that, experiments ate diffkult lu
CQlllpll!te due to lacJ.. of availal.Jle
daia.
The fin,t cxpel'iment ht• spukc
of wa:; ca ll'icd out in I\ I i~:;oud
in the ) car::; 1!HiO· ti 1, lo try to
incrca:;e ::-ummcr showers. The
t<ltal area of the experiment. \\'<15
in c•Xl'ess of 100 thousand :-;cpmrc
mill's.
The ~el·nn<l important exjwrimrut was completed in Swib:ct·land and rau from Ul57 to I% I.
The purp:>!:le of the ex pt•ri men t
wal; t(> tt·y to tum an cxce~s
amount of hail mto rain for thl!
fat'lll<.'rs in the ilntlands of lhu
Po Valley.
(continued on pua;c 2)

Instructor. labors

over math book
cxplained. Thu i<l<'l\, hnwcvc•·,
11Hd hN•n formulated Ill 1\>li:l
11hill' wurkin~ in tndu ·try, h ·
added.

Tlw hPnk is dcsiJ.rncll fm· R
t.ht·ee quartet· course, Maksnullian
said. ll • hnpt•s Lhc hoo1k \\ill itdp
m the UH' of statLtin•.
I.e ·aili hi~ main put )1\l. t' fur
writin~ tlw hook was a di:-:.. ati~
f.lct.ion with other texts.
" \ ou ncvl!t' find a tt•xt that.
you fer! does th" Jnh so yo 1 cln
it the bc~t you kn•>w how," Mnk)"tottdian explaitwcl.
His honk is jlUblish<.:d b~· thl•
lntc•rnational Tc.·tuook ·o. and.
;:;ell;:; fol· $0.95.
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First campus news telecast shown
(rontim:<'d from pag-e one)
Reportedly s turting next yeur
there will be more of an empha. i: on elcet1·onic journalb m, both

'Rainmaking' to be
common in future
(continued f1·om pag-E:' one)
"Soon you c·an tvrn th r faucet
on and have nun," Neyman saicl.
In the lll <'antimP, m or e experimen t~ on both larpE:' and ~mall
!.cal c are in the pl'IW<'S~. T he ideu
of be in ~ able to control rainfall
in any g-iven area IS an importanL one to almo<;i every field ,
he added.
If •

audi o and v is ua l. Of the f ield of
electronic
journalis m
Healey
sa id, "lt'~ going to g r ow with
leap:; a nd bounds."
In defen~e of t he pr inted
mE>dia he a dd<'d, " Newspapers ~o
places wher r t her<' isn't televisio n. N ewspaper~ arc now switc h
ing- t o mort> in-depth , bac·kgrou ncl
mal<'rial."

Of th e A pplied Techniques
Class H ealc•y c·omm cnted t hat it
" ... may not a lwa y:; cm pha:size
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a..____.,$.... •I s- 'i!.-w a._

1969 Europe CHARTERS
Cali forn ia- Lo ndon RT
Summer departures

WIGS CLEANEQ, STYLED & SET

$8.50

WIGLETS
All work is Custom work, styled indiviqually far you
by EXPERTS in WIG STYLING: Lqna, Linda, end
Miss Dee.

Saturn Douglas DC-8 j et s

$294
Ca l Sta te stud ents,facu lty,
staff, a nd fa mi ly ONLY.
Early Reservalions Necessary
CONTACT: JERRY ROSE
c'o CHARTER DEPARTMENT

$4 .00

All the Hair Goods we sell ore, of the finest quority you can

2 123 ADDISON STREET
BERKELEY, CALI FORNI A 94704

find anywher• # a nd

f ully

guorenteed.

We use the Most Expensive and Finest Products in
Conditioning Your Hairpieces

(41 5} 848-8597
WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO 5:30 PM

POSITIVELY
PINDL TON ~

Sportswur by tht" Wool ,.eople

The all-'round shirt for active men
A slack sport shirt that's as handsome as it is practical. Crafted the Pendleton way of virgin wool,
with ~quare tail and two Pockets with flaps, -

'l(cungJ

SOUTH BROAD -

*

&

1110 Garden Slreet• S.L.O.

. I GIA·NT FOOD

,..,~~~~b><..O'><Q"~'-('flQ~

ANY

t elevi sion- it just happened t o
lend itself to this project a t th is
time. It's a n opportunity to give
our s tudents a look at how it
(tele vis ion br oadcasting ) oper ates
a nd il can be wo nderful opportunity t o im prove camp us co mcunication .

Students who think of quality first,
think first of Ross Jewelers.

Miss Dee's Imports

J nteriorj
543 - 2977

~.Qxq-.~~~.Q><.QY.Q-~~.Q-y.q-...q.~<-

Your roommate
can't sleep
in the dark?

Prices Effective Feb. 5- 11
ALL VARIETY

BANQUET DINNERS 29c
CARNATIOt-1

Instant

69c

Breakfast

KERN ,20oz.

HORMEL- BLACK LABEL

Strawberry
Preserves

2 9C

Sliced65c
Bacon
lb.

· DELGADOS, 1 do~.

TORTILLAS
FRESH

Think it ove~ over coffee.
TheThink Drink.

ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT

10c

. ulls Bros.

HORMEL

Ground
Beef

• • • •• •

from $14

Weiners

Coffee

Legs & Thighs

C OLLEG E SQUARE

FryerParts

39&. SSlli. 99c 49&.

FASHIONS

WITH COUPON

PILLSBURY

R.ILE""YS
CE NTRAL CALIFORNIA

CO LLEGE SQUARE
SHOPPI NG CENTER
543- 142 1

r., , our o• ., Tttn• Ot;r.J.. Mu r St l'td 7.5( t fld ,au',, ,.,, l l'ld l ddttS$ to :
1fl,fli. Or.r .. M~ r r"l t I I , P 0 e~,~ .. ~!I~ . N•wY')rll,, N '1 , 1Qt 46 . Tt~il' lnl,.tn~t o"' CoffttOra•n•utron .

BISCUITS

• • • • • •

7c
---------------------~

Dat
Senior coffee hour
Gr:uluaiing seniors are ut·ged to
attend an Important coffee hour
in Staff Dining Hall B. WPdnesllay, T•'tob. 12 at 7 p.m.
discussion will center
topics pe1·tinent to tlw
st·niur':-; final weeks of school inrluding plans for Senior ActiYity Week, which will be held the
first week of June.
The
around

The senior class barbecue, the
sol'ial events, the dass gift, com_
mcnl'emcnt and ban:alau•·eate prog-rams, and the tree-planting c·eremony will also be di ·cussed.
For further information, please
aitend the meeting. Refreshments
w iII Itt• served.

Poly Royal button
1\ :i:l5 award will be g·iven to
th~ student who submits the best
dC'sign fl>l' the 19(;~'1 Poly Royal

)!litton.
Thr spon:;or of the contest, the
Colleg-iate FF A, stipulates that
the d<,sig-n must include representation of the fi\'l' schools, the
Poly Royal thl'm<>, the. colors
green and gold, be live. inches in
diameter, and designate the 37th
.<\ nmml· l 'o.iy Royal and the datC',
April 25-::!G.

M_u.::tnng- Dnilv.
I'
., ' '
•
11"'1' ._._ 'cdn~> d:h·. Februm~· r;, Hlr:9
--:------- ---f';€•'-"-"1--+--- . - ·

ina-_(al Poly

Entries are to he submitted to
!'~om 243 in the Agriculture
Building by March 1.

Art mode ls needed
If you've nh av;; d t'camed of
earning· $1.5\J an· hour for just
st:t.teling a1 ound this is your big
chane~·.

M1·s. Knapp of the Education
Department said she is looldng
for 111<~le and female models of
all sizes and shapes for her art
and dt·awtllg das::;e::,. The models
are needed for two hour shifts
:!\'lonr!ay, Wednesday and Friday
from 8-10 a.m.
Mrs. Knapp said that other
iimes might be availible but she
i:; not <::ertuin at the present time.
Sign up for the jobs in her
offi.:e in the old Ag. Education
building· room 2Hi. 1\fonday, Wednesday, and Friday 1-2 p.m. and
all afternoon on Tue.ctay and
Thursday.

Loa n applications·
Scholarship applications are
available for the HJ69-70
colleg-e year at the. Pla<?ement
and Finaneial Aid· 0£fice, Administration 213. Applications from
n<•w

students will be due in t his office by April 1.
Also, students intprested in any
of the financia l aid a!Jplications
fo1 the 1069-70 <'Ollege year
sh:.uld <'0ntact this office and
oht<.in applications of fu1t her information .
K utionill Defense Lo~m applications are due in th is office• by
June l.

SNAP discussion
A di~l'u3sion on the strike at
Ban Frant:isco State will be preRented by Students for New Action Politics tomorrow at 11 a.m.
The disc:ussion will be held in
the English-Agriculture Patio or
in case of rain, Sci . B-5, and wi ll
i nclude a speaker from San Frandsen State.

1

trophies as well ns pm·ticipntion
plaques will be given.
A $2 rel!,isb·ation f<'e will be
C'harg;ed for each ca1·.

Marine lecture set
Dr·. Vic-tor L. Luosanoff, profcs~ot· of Marine Biology, Pacifil'

Madne Station, University of the
Pacific, will ta 1k on fanning the
sea, "maritulture".
The le<"tnre is sponsored by the
Ag. Coun('il and will be held Fev.
5 at 8 p .m. in the Little Theater.
Dr. Lo:1sannff, horn in Kiev
and educat<::d nt Etnpet or Alexander II Military Academy, obtnil!ed hi::; B.3. at Washing-ton
and his Ph.D. at Yale.

Be a room mother

Applications for resident rnanagNs and re,;ident <lSsistants are
being accepted until March 1, aceon.ilng- to RobeJ't Bostrom, Hou'I he Col'ir.thians sailing· cl ub
sing l'oordinator.
will sponsox a car rally Ketch
Salary rang·es frc,m $49.50-110
22-Fl'iday, Feb. 7. Anyone with ·per month and requirements ina car is invited to xegister beclude a 2.3 GPA, minimum of six
t\\'een 6 and 9 p.m. in the Grand
hOlll'S ];lC'l' week on cJesk duty, and
Avenue parkin?: · lot, officials
t\Wl out of three weekends spent
·Mid.
on ca111pus.
According to Tom Isaacson, ·
Applicants will l•c interviewed
chairman of the evt>nt, there will
by Bostrom between l\Iarch 1 and
be two cla~ses of c-ars in ·which
Aptil 30.

Car rallye

(reat'ivity is not
always on esnteric Dr.
outpour of genius
(continued from page one)
to !';'!late, whateYer they do."
The enb ance exam for ":\ ew
Communi~ators"
is not hare!.
There are few questions. Each ll!)plic<!nt is gi,·en :1 loaded campJ·a
and told to go out and mt:ke a
movie in his community.
Those who have sensitivity and
imagination qualify.
Freeman said he Pnjoys his invuiYement with kids. He grew
we:try of Hollywood's values,
which he said are basecl "solely
and entirelv on cash." TelE>Yision
espedallr, he said, "is the antithe~is of originality and quality.
"One million low-in<"ome ,·iewers me:.tn· more to aclvet'ti~et·s
than 8 million intellectual Yiewcr;;.
As long as these ·kind of ' 'alues
prevail, we shall haYe poor commercial teleYision."
Hollywood is a kind of .-\ meri.
ca l,mt more so, said Freeman,
still relating his remarks to
values. "And it's going to be with
us for mYhile.
.
"The1:e are a lot. of good-looking
dolls there, whidt tends to )mlke
an institution !aRt."

James studies helmets

kuntiJJU~d ft·<nn Jl:lJ"<' , liC)
rar'openhg·::. of till' h !met.
A 1I I ight:o art' tut· ~t•tl out. <: rnd.
nn.lly . moving inw:ml, a small
1
ght IS lllO\'cd until the r.tltjcct
c:.tn_ no longer see it. The su Jjcct
mu~t have his hf2,HI f<tt'll1h fot·\\'nrd and look only by rollin " hi·
"~'t's to the ng-ht < 1 th, I ft
'':'h~r: th~ li:.rht di-·.ppto::.r., fr.>l'l~
\'lew Is a numher. So a nt.mLri~·ul 1·alut• is achi!•vt•d, thu~ :,1 ~>W
IIlg I'Ollljlari:;ons of impn>\' t! <II'
im}•uired Pc>ripheml Ytstm1.
:;o far, Dr .f<•nw • ~:J.i l h, ln.
not found a helme[ 011 thC' murkt;t tl.at i~ ad,•qu::t c. But he if'
1
( CV<:'opin~ one thnt "il, he•.

( ,·ontinucd from page c ne)
these young- men and women are
denied the franchise."
ll was obvious that Warren
was prepared to defend his position. He was breathing· fast at
this poini.
"Also there is the problem of
apathy. At 18," he continued,
"authority and responsibility is
first thrust upon the young man
or woman but the basic rights
are withheld. Soon they say,
'Hell, I'vf:! been trying for three
years to be heard and nothing
has happened,' and his fntstration turns to apathy."
To prevent this, L.U .V. has
two goals; first, lower the voting
age to 18; then, reestablish ihe
identity of the young person as
a construttive, c1·eative segment
of the society.
"We are not necessal'ily opposing student tlemonstrations,"
Warren interjected, "because we
agree with the motives, but many
adults have got the idea that
students al'e rebels."
Between now and summer,
War•ren and the UOP committee
will conce1·n themselves with
ot·ganizing as many chapters as
possible.
"Then we will begin a massive letter-writing campaign."
Warren
predicts
thousands,
perhaps millions of lettel's will
he written to state and federal
rcpmsentatives
to
emphasize
public support of the issue.
Renators Mike Mansfield and

Everett Dirkson have co-sponsored a bill to amend the Constitut ion in favor of 18 year olds ·
voting.
"Forty-three
senators
have endorsed the bill," says
Warren.
A<'COl'ding to Warren the Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional Amendments has agreed
to hold four regional hearings
on the L.U.V. issue of voting
rights. "The first hearing will
be held on the UOP campus sometime in Februa1·y," Warren said.
According to law an amendment can either be passed by individual slates or at the federal

level and ratified by the states.
vV.a rren says his group does not
care. which method is used and
its campaign is not aimed at one
or the other.
"Our biggest opposition is a
silent one," he said. You know,
it's politically unhealthy to be
against today's youth. Oh, a few
adults are but those who oppose
the 18 year old vote are not saying so. In the Senate .43 have
endorsed the bill but the others
have not said a thing either way."
If the dream comes true an
estimated 12 million youths will
become le.gal voters. What poli-

tical effect this will have is largely spl!culative but one thing is
certain; the system stands to
loose very little by a youthful
shot in the arm.

Funny hov: big yon ccu1 get and still
remain virtualh- anortymous.
Someho,~· we've managed to do it.
\\'e're a group of on·r 60 companies,

~tore Hou rs

Daily til 9
Sunday 9 -6

We Ca s h
Students Checks

making C\'erything from micro'"'<tve jntegratcd
c •. ~ ·dts to color television. And we rank nnmher 9 i·n the top 500 corporations in tlw nation.
l'rcttv hot stnA' for a nohodv.
But though yott may Jlot 1·ecognize our

We Feature

SAYLORS-HOOPER VALENTINE CANDY

Business seminar
The third annual Business Seminal· will begin at 11 a.m. Feb.
20, in the Little Theater.
The two-day activity is jointly
sponsot·!!rl by the SrJciety for thE'
.Advancem<'nt of Management,
the Indu,;trial Technology Club
and the ]lm·n1 Manag-ement Club.
Tw;;nty-three naLionally known
businessmen have already acceptc>d invitations to participate in
sen;inars covering the fields of
manag~.:m ent, industrial rel<c~tions,
and market ing.
::llockrators for. each session
Will be selected .fl,.m the BusinPss, Industrial T e--hnology', and
Fann 1Tan::.gement departmen_ts.
"The l'!! tiponse we've had so far
froq1 industrv leads us to i.Je!ieve
that this ve;r's Business Semi- ·
nar will b~ the .finest c,vu,'' said
C'ol. William Boyce•, faculty adviRtn· to the Busin~ss Seminar.

OLD FASHIONED
Why buy that engageme-1t
d iamond the old foshio.,ed
way? Poly Students appreciate
the gemologists approach
to diamond buying.
Brasil's Jewelers S.L.O.

10c to $8.50
COMPLETE SELECTION of VALENTINE CARDS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING & WRAPPING FOR MAILING

!·

name, 111<1\'hc the name Sylvania rings a hell.
It's ~me of our companies.

Hurley's Pharmacy
Closest Drugsto re To Campus
In College Square

543-5950

\
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Four Week

DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Hig uera

543-5648

Equal

opportun,ty employer

111;1)\.)1', H' i1•1' :llld ll.
i11

lhl

hLSL

n

~unl

tu

.1 ~(lcrifi, Jll',

n.ay n t han• to s:tfftt' th t'Oll ·
~cqucn'
of inal.tu~l" <quipnwnt.

PANCAKES OUR SPECIALITY

544·2020
1761 MONTERY ST

WITH THIS
COUPON
2· LB. CAN OF

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
.
GOOD THRU

99c

FEB. S •

You1nav C\ en live iu <HlP of om telephone

company are<lS. \\'~ op<'rate in .1.1 states.
So lwre we arc. 5 billion dollars strong,
<rrowin•r
all 0\ er the plat<', and • looking
for
,...,
e>
1
enginet>rs and scicnti~h to grow Wtl 1 u~. • • . .
\\'h \· d<m't \ ou think us O\ cr ;Wtth your
Plan'liWJt.t

Direct;lr?

TncidentaJly, we an• known in the comnnmications field as GPtH•ral Telephone &

Electronics.
Pssst. Pas·s it on.

ctrcv.

111 the ft.llll'e l".tc>Ll.alt pl!lyN!\

LITTLE CHEF FRIED CHICKEN
COCI<TAIL LOUNGE

FREE PARKING

I ){I'UllJlll :IK

CliiTellt Jll'fit•lit·t• witlJ

LITTLE CHEF
OPEN 24 HOURS

VALUABLE

et us vote' spreads over country

If tw is . l•<'CCS ful, futUI'l' foot.
h. II ht>lllwts will han• tu tlll'et
<'et·tnin lt''!Uir.. meuts, umt'lhiu~:
that hclm~t~:< or uny utht·t· pif'l•t•
,f foe tllt1ll <'llllll'lll nt hn m·n·r
hncl to d '·
'! h A nH·nran .::.lund. t·d .\
•ri .ti.m. "lndt 1dll 111. Kc the n·'J'Iil·l'll1 'olt5, h.tl'
t•t UJl ll\'1'!'
''I )0
l.tau,tnl . l·:r.t'lt stuuclard
n· 11 ::<cnt, :,r, •lt:t'('t nlt'nt ;urhllll!

PINNING STYLE . . . Sammy
King (left) and Ken Bos
(right) earn pins for Coach
Vaughan Hitchcock in last
week's 70th straight California competitive win for the
Mustangs. The team takes
on seventh rank in the nation, Oregon State University, tonight. OSU has wins
over Portland State, 20-8,
Colorado
State,
21-12,
Washington State, 22-17
and the Athletes-in-Action,
20-11.
Photos by Rod Heckelman

Men in sports

Singh to go for new record

TWO ... Dirk Stone performs his b est maneuver a s he drives
and spins in a two-pointer. Ston e was a key man in the
Mu stang s win ove r Chapman College last Friday, as well as
b eing top re bounde r for the Mustangs against Fresno State.
Photo by Rod Hecke lman

Mermen take 4th
,," im111 'lS <' Ill<' b:n k Salul·- hrokl' thl' ~t· hnnl n•t·m·d lhis YCHI'
in tho 1,000 yard freestyle,' imdny from t.h 1TS B's fuurth
annual <i old!'ll Cu.t:;l Swilnmin~o:· proved hi owt. t•e.:onl in the
and J )jvin~ ChampHm.hip with _ l,li50 yartl tlistaucc and took secontl.
fourth pia,·<! hollut·s uud a 11<'\\'
schr ol r •r"1 d.
'!'he A 11-Amerit•tul swam tlw
Brett . hckclson, whu nlrcndy Inn~-: ·· t ra<·c of the mt:et 111 18:
O~.!i. hn·akiut-r his own record,
Jh·O:I.! hu s(•t al the nationals
last yPat·.
'C8H \\ttll its own invilati<.nal
with 222 point:; while San Diego
~tate lotaicd 20!l, University of
('alifumia at l rvine got 152, and
tht: illm;lmtl(s ~l·t !J!J.
ltl'lay teams seem to lh>ld the
Tht• .\I uslant-r lt·nnis tl'am
M w;tang,; ioJ.:-clher as the :;wim<·uuhln't get to douhlc wurkin~
last Sunday and as a result lust, 11\PI,.; look fourth in four of the
<.•vent~.
G-:l, to U S II ht•re.
l<ocl B,·vcridg-c, Ken Toomh,;,
After s pliliiiK lh
ix sing!· ,
Bill Currier an,l Chris
mith
the lu ·tangs dt·oppt•d all three
of the dccidin,g double in plit l'Olllbined th<>ir tnlcnts to takl'
fout th in th • 00-vttrd individual
sets tu the Gnut•ht>~.
,J ,~ ..\ld:u!um stnrtt•cl things off muill'Y r elHy whlle Bob Cusla,
1·ight fur the ~lustang,; whcn he Jc•ny Jlcinrkh, Watson and
Toombs and took fourth in the
upsl't hh.:-hly-rated Wayne Bryan,
800-freest.yle relay.
!!-li,li-4,6-4.
Jn the ·100-medly relay it was
The l'ecnntl single,; spot went
Rirh Taylor, Bob DeGrasse, Roy
to the Gauchos as Dave GrokcnCrosno and Curri(>r who perh<'r~el' downed Lary Morz, li·2,
formed fiJI' the ~\Iu stangs and
(i.;;, but Burtou asley of the :'11usthe t·estdt was another fourth
tnng~ grabbed the thin! singles
plate.
in straight sets over Eric Lewis,
The lu:;t fourth place for the
7-5,!i-4..
:\I us tangs eame in th e 300-yard
.John Russ 1<1 t tn .James ..\lilll.'r,
frcestyh• rciuy when Rick Trapp,
li-·t. li·~. while. ,John ,J annolta lost
Smith, Ct·o~;;no, II einrich, Costa
to Bill Eddy, 2-!i,li-4,1i-3, for two
all(! Tayln" combined their talents
Jnorc point· fur the Gauchos.
Hod Heckcln111n downed l'ival in the race.
G •or,gc Houghton, (i-3,G·3, for the
Mu lanv;· third point.
The doubles lc•am of Easll.'y and
lorez lost to Bryan ancl Brukenl•ergcr. I - Ii, {j- 1, H-4, and the .M ustang-,; ~lcCahan and .Jannulla lost
to Phil llurlldt and !<;ric Lewis
!?-G. li-3, G~l, wh ilc ihl' last malt'h
of the day \1' •nt to thu Gam·l10.
33.9 REGULAR
as .Jolm Snyd •r and .Jamie :\lillct·
36.9 PREMIUM
down •d Jtoss and llcckchnun, :.l-G,
ti-4, li-0.
DON FOY'S MOBIL
Th • ;\lustang-. ..:l'a.on l'I.!!'DI'cl
CORNER
0-:!, will look fo1' impmvcmcut as
FOOTH ILL and CHORRO
tht•y travel uext Friday to mccL
St.unfut·d.

Netters off
to bad start

Although Cal Poly generally
comes out second best in the recruitment of top athletes, tt·ack
coach Richard Purcell has scored
an impressive triumph by procm·ring the talents of triple-jumper
Mohindet· Sher-Gill f1·om India.
1\lohinder, who prefer s his
given name of Singh (pronounced
"~ing" is a native of Chandigarh,
India, located at the foot of the
mile-high Himalayan Mountains.

Sports Chart
5 -~[ us l;tng wrestlers meet
Orep;on St. U. here,
8 p.lll.

Feb.

Feu. 7-:\iustang \\'l'<'silcn; meet
Oklahoma St.. U., here,
8 p.m.
Feu.

(•aget·,;
Fel'llan(lo
there.

7~:\tuslang

San
~talc,

meet
Val

Feb.

7-.Mustang ncttcr s meet
~tanfonl, there.

l•'eb.

8-Mu~lang \Ho~ Uers

U. Washington,
8 p.m.
l+'ci.J.

Fch.

meet,
here,

8--l\lustang cage1·s meet.
Lm; Angeles State College: there.
8- Mustang
swimmers
meet San Fernando \'at
State, het'c, 1 p.m.

Singh is currently enrolled as a
21-year-old freshman majoring
in Business Administration.
In September of 1967 he repr esented India at the World Student Games in Tokyo, Japan.
The games are usually held concunent to the Olympics and are
pal'ticipated in only by college
students from the various countl'ies.
American athletes who competed in the 1967 games included
Dick Fosberg, the unorthodox
high jumper from Oregon State,
and Tommie Smith, the Olympic
medal winner from San Jose
State.
Singh first. came into prominence at the Asian Games in l\JG6
by virtue of a 53' 4%" jump.
The jum1> was good for second
place and only 2 1 2 feet from the
world record of 55' 10%" established by Joseph Smidt of Poland
in 19GO.
When asked why he had pickcLl
this school to attend, Singh gave
credit to Coach Purcell. The fact
thnt Singh is attending school in
the United States could be attributed to the efforts of spl'inter Smith. They had discussed
the possibility while at the Student Games and Smith followed
it up by discussing Singh's talents with various American
coaches. Cocah Purcell t hen sold
him on the merits of competing
for this school.
In India Sinhh was the assi-

stant sales manager for the DaDa Ir on & Steel Company, a
locally owned fir m. In addition
to his duties of training prospective salesm a n, he also competed i n many A sian and European track meet s under t he sponsorship of his company.
Singh, who comes from a large
family of six, explained that in
India the coaches don't look for
athletes like they do here. Instead
the athletes must take it upon
themselves to find a coach- a
1·are commodity in his h ome land.
With the improved coaching
and competion he will receive
here he. is looking forward to
jumplng 55 feet t his spring and
winning g r eater laurels for the
local thin clads .

''The film was included on the progra~ of a
film festival organized under the auspices of
the Tennessee Arts Commission. A strangely
heterogeneous audi~nce-high school and
college kids, housewives, businessmen, sec- .
re laries, academic types, and a smattering ~
of beards and love beads-had endured two
exhausting days of seminars, panel discussions arid screenings by the time FACES
was to be shown.
FACES-and I say this calmly as I can-is a
beautiful film. It is a unique film. I have
never responded, I have never seen an audience respond as we did that night. The faces
that we saw were our own.

LOGIC
Colleg e diamonds combine
beauty with log ic! The
b e auty of fin e cull ing and
t he logic of reasona b le co st.
Bra sil's J ewelors S.L. O.

The film is the acting, and the players in
FACES·, all of them-John Marley, Gena
Rowlands, Lynn Carlin, Seymour Cassel, and
the others- simply gave, were allowed to
give, th e performance of their lives ..,.,

HYSEN-JOH NSON

Marshall L. Fallwell Jr.
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY HUSTLEH

The Big FORD Block

Walter Reade Or~it~tion presents
JOHN. CASSt.Vff[S' "f'.AWl'' s!<luing Jnhn Ml!f'I~Y • G~s ftow1alllfs • lynn Carlin • Si1yiill!lll Caml
f•ed D111per • Val Av~ry • Pr()dliced by Mauri~e McEndrte • Asw~i~te 1'rolfuce1 AI Rubm
Written arnl di1ected bY Jolin Cassavete$ • Rel~ased by COOT1N£NTAL ~

Santa Rosa & M onterey

. .-..:·..

Ph. 543-6422

*

BRAND NEW
" Yesterday I caught a coed in Ste nner Creek w ith no clntL. on.'' " Yea , w e ll take an a spirin and next time w ea r a scarf."

ENGLISH FORDS .

SCHEDULE OF
PERFORMANCES

'

36 Equa t Payments

Want to help us do something about it?
An uncomm only nice p lace to live
Our business is helping America breathe. That's

AAA

WESTERN WEAR
Western Wear you II be proud

*Co mplete New Selection of Spring Statione ry

quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants
are produced, we control them.
We need technically oriented graduates to de~elop, desi~n and sell the world's most complete
line of envi ronmental control equipment
If you're concerned about a future in. an in·
dustry as vital as life itself, t alk with our repre-

and arena.

_

BOARDING STABLE

* School Supplies & Party Accessories- Games

Ope n Daily 'til 6 p .m .
9 p .m. Thurs.

1QO/o Discount
•

Motor Ovorhou l

• Tune-up

to a ll Cal Poly stude nts with ASI Cards
e Broke Service

e O ne-doy Service

e Shock 'Abst>rbers

e F111o ncing Av aila ble

• Wheel Alignln!l' a nd Balancing

Free Estima tes
Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and De livery Weekdays - 8 a .m. to 5 p.m.

Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS ??

Volkswage n & Porsche Repair
One Day Sorvico

Free City Towing

u.. your Bonkomerlcord o r Moiler Charge Cord
Automotive Clinic

Transmission Re build
543-8077

1234 BROAD STREET

PHONE 543-0 707

SALLY a nd BUD WALTERS

785 M A RSH STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALI FORNIA

OPEN . TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes -television & radi~ tubes & parts
phono needles -recording tape -t est equipment
tools- citizen's band equipment- antennas -masts
rotors- change rs-spe akers- enclosures
Sam' s photo facts & techni cal books

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE
EXCHANGE AN D REPAIR

SAN LUIS OBISPO

American Air l=nte r
B E TTER A I R

IS

OUR

BUSINESS

AAF representative will be on campus Feb. 27

.... •••.•.•.•.·.·.···'' ..._.. ..... . .. .. ... . ......_. _... ·:. . .: :· .:. . . . . .............•.·...

Colloge Square
894 foolhill Blvd.
544 ·3303

sentative when he visits the campus. He may
h ~lp you breathe a little easier. American Air
F1lter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville,
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer.

~
~

horse at the parade, ranch

Photo-Scrap & We dding Albums- Gifts

Stalionerj

•
DOORS OPE"i
30 MINUTES
BEFORE 1st
PERFORMANCE

Welcome to the
Effluent Society

to wear.

Og-Jen

TONI GHT A ND THURS. 1 SHO W - S,QO PM
FRI DAY . 2 SHOWS· ?,Q0-9,30 PM
SAT. 3 SHOWS- 6,00·8,30· 11 ,00 PM
SUN. CONTINUO US FROM 1 ,30 PM

Of Only $47.98

All the gear for you and your

Your Nearest Off-Campus Statione ry Store

*

·WELCOME TO
THE NEW
MODERN,
INTIMATE
THEATER

Norma l Down

MOBIL

.tlf/{l!:.-_,_-~~

STARTS TONIGHT

•

Priced Fro m $ 1993.00.

.

\

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
ls43-277o 1
1441 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

~

..,. , 1

